in records from cells in the upper jejunum and in the lower ileum. As in the extracellular recordings (3, ~-IO), the slow waves from the jejunum were more frequent than from the ileum. In figure I (8) . Figure 3 shows an example of intracellular records which confirm this finding. They were made at the conclusion of the experiment which was the source of the records in figures 2 This analogy holds with respect to periodicity in various portions of the intestine and with respect to variations in periodicity related to changes in body temperature. It also holds with respect to the relationship between slow waves and action potentials except that in the intracellular records to date all action potentials have tended to occur at peak depolarization whereas occasionally in the extracellular records they occurred in the more negative troughs. This is likely related to the multicellular field of the extracellular electrodes. Despite this difference the implication of these results is that the positive swing in the monopolar extracellular records corresponds to depolarization of the cells in the field of the electrode.
Certain differences between extracellular and intracellular records other than those stated above, must also be mentioned.
In (12) and guinea pig taenia coli (25) during spontaneous activity. In guinea pig taenia coli it has been postulated that slow waves are produced by stretch deformation (25) . Slow waves are not initiated or coordinated in the dog intestine by stretching the muscle since they occur in a completely flaccid segment of intestine (5, g, IO) . Possibly the occurrence of periodic
